YOUR NETWORK STRENGTHENS A COUNTYWIDE NETWORK OF SUPPORT

When you give to FFLC, you support innovative programs that provide help to people where they are— from our gardens and downtown Dining Rooms to food recovery programs including

Food For Lane County and Food Resource Developer FFLC. Your gift also supports a countywide food distribution network of more than 150 organizations. Thank you.

FOOD BANKS

- All Saints Church | The Arc of Lane County • Bethel Food Pantry •
- Casa de los Niños • Catholic Community Services Eugene • Catholic Community Services Springfield • Chelsea Food Pantry • Community Food For Creswell • Community Sharing Cottage Grove • Crawford Hands of Hope • Daily Bread • Ending Foster Care • Eugene Food Pantry • Eugene Faith Sharing •
- Fairmount Church • Florence Food Share • Good Food Box • Good's Dispensary • Hot Food Pantry • Jumping Station • La Verne Dining | Lane College • LaVale Food Pantry • Lane County Worker's Union •
- McKenzie River Food Pantry • MidLane Love Project • Net Pantry • Orchard Food Pantry • PRAD RV Food Pantry • The Salvation Army • The Shepard's Table at St. Lucia's Daughter • Tri-City Food Bank •
- Cypres County •

MEAL SITES

- Community First For Creswell Kitchens • Greenfield Field of Dreams • The Dining Room (FFLC) • Eugene Catholic Worker •
- Fern Ridge Foodbox • Field to Table • University of Oregon •
- The Shepherd's Table • St. Vincent de Paul Service Station

EMERGENCY SHELTERS

- Lookout Shelter • St. Vincent de Paul Day to Days • St. Vincent de Paul Eddyville Center • St. Vincent de Paul Fairmont Center

SUPPLEMENTAL PROGRAMS

- Aquapalooza • Blue Mountain Church • Boys & Girls Clubs of Eugene-Springfield • Catholic Charities of Lane County •
- Child's Way Charter School • Church Hill High School • Community Augmentatative Lifestyles • Compensated Trials of Three Indians •
- Conventino Community Housing (7 Sites) • East Blair Housing Corporation • ECHO Student Pantry • Economic Justice League Food Pantry •
- Eugene Mercy Housing Programs (3 Sites) • Gleaners Bridge House Connection • Homeless Mobile Schools •
- HomeStart of Lane County • ITF Alliance • Homes For Good (5 Sites) • Safety and Support Alliance • Human Resources Department

UPCOMING EVENTS

Join us for the 10th Annual Grilled Cheese Experience, presented by Kentrol Auto Group. February 5–17 Participating restaurants will offer a new twist on an old favorite — the grilled cheese sandwich. For each sandwich you purchase, restaurants will donate $2 to FFLC.

Pick up a Grilled Cheese Experience Passport when you purchase your first sandwich, or scan the QR code below to download one at foodforlanecounty.org/GCE. Collect stickers for a chance to win prizes. For every 5 stickers you collect, you will be entered into a drawing to win tickets to Chef’s Night Out on April 8 at the Lane Events Center.
FVOOD AND DRIVDS PROVIDE CRITICAL SUPPORT
Food drives help to stock shelves and provide needed variety to the food.
FFLC distributes, which leads to other benefits on the road to eradicating hunger. Thank you to these recent drives and all those drives not listed here.

FFLC Distributes, while funds keep our trucks on the road and so much more.
Food drives keep pantry shelves stocked and provide needed variety to the food

WAYS TO DONATE

DONATE ONLINE

FOOD FOR THOUGHT

WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING BOWLS FOR THE EMPTY BOWLS SALE ON MAY 3

CALL

(541) 343-2822

Our programs that help fight hunger and its root causes. As we welcome 2024, we invite you to look ahead and consider how you can make a difference in our community and the profound impact we can have when we work together.

NOURISHING OUR COMMUNITY

A MESSAGE FROM OUR EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

FFLC distributes, while funds keep our trucks on the road and so much more.
Food drives keep pantry shelves stocked and provide needed variety to the food

HOW FAR DOES A DONATED DOLLAR GO?
Every dollar you give to FFLC allows us to provide two meals through a countywide food distribution network. Go to foodforlanecounty.org/Donate to make a gift today!

CALLING ALL BOWL ARTISTS!
We are now accepting bowls for the Empty Bowls Sale on May 3

The Empty Bowls Sale is Friday, May 5. At The Market Alley at 3rd Street Public Market, 500 Pearl Street, Eugene. You’ll find an庙ilement of art, glass, wood, metal and handmade bowls – all donated by local artists. Prices begin at $10 per bowl, and proceeds benefit FFLC’s hunger relief efforts in Lane County.

We are now accepting donations of bowls. If you have a bowl or wish to donate a bowl to the Empty Bowls Sale, please contact Elizabeth Brown at (541) 343-2822 or ebrown@foodforlanecounty.org.

If you have questions, please contact FFLC Events Coordinator Brian Moore Woodard at (541) 343-2822 or bwwoodard@foodforlanecounty.org.

FOR MORE INFO, VISIT FOODFORLANECOUNTY.ORG OR CALL (541) 343-2822.